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Morrisville Meets Dallas Saturday In Booster Attraction Misericordia |
Names Notables
To Theatre 3

1st Row - Left to Right—Ron Tutsky, Bob Bednarski,

Sawyer, Rich Simon, Joe Lukens and Toby Conrad.

2nd Row - Left to Right—dJim Van Cleve, Earl Patterson, Herb

Vince

 
George Ettenger.

 

 

Bowling News
By DORIS MALLIN

The season is upon us! Look

around when you walk through

the doors at Crown Imperial Lanes |

and you will see the future 'champ-
ions of 1961-62 season in action!

Unaware that he or she might go

on record with highest average or

game this year, each bowler is

striving to improve the game or
try a new approach after a sum-

mer away from this favorite sport.

Many of last season’s most im-
proved keglers are practicing regu-

dues will be paid by league treas-

ury. December 27 will be only

time off. Competition

Wednesday September 6.

Crown Imperiallettes will begin

Friday, September 8; (Country

League starts Tuesday, September

5; Crown Major League also starts

September 8.

The Bonomos waxed and polished

in shape for the first games this
larly. I believe we can look for- Vvealt.

ward to a more exciting season Congratulation to. Jim: Ole:

than ever. nick, Shavertown! Jim pur-
All regular leagues are back,

chased a new ball recently and
while trying it out, rolled a’

beautiful series of 686 (253-

232-201).

Paul Hunt Eckert

Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. Eckert, 62 |

some with same sponsors, some

with new. A few new leagues will

be added to the roster this year.
Tony Bonomo has already lined-up

two or three.

George Shupp League will begin
an early season Monday and come

get underway by Labor Day and Laurel Drive, Scranton announce |
make up for time they will be off | the birth of a six pound. one-half |
on holidays. ounce baby boy, Paul Hunt, at |

Wilkes-Barre General Hospital,
The annual organization meeting

of Back Mt. Church League has

been held with Phil Van Blarcom as |
new president. Al Bellas, returning | E. Wilkens, daughter

as secretary, announced two major

August 14.

Mrs. Eckert is the former Nancy

of Mr. and
 

changes in léague rules. Handicap Dallas. . ; oF
system’ will "be based on 200 aver- This is the first grandson for

age and playoff games ‘will be Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eckert, Machell

handled differently. Avenue, Dallas.
t SAC

THE GATEWAY SHOPPING

EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9

(Based on

 

LEONARD’S IN

CENTER OPEN

 

nce
Eleg® i food pipingY

hot indoors or on the patio |
{

With its own built-in Electric Warmer, °.
LEONARD'S

Low Price

$4  
   
   

  

ASdreioy.

the Lo
TUREEN

3%; qt. capacity.
Complete with lid,

ladle and cord set.
Approx, retail

STi SOATED CARDS

&xSSSDIAMONDS o WATCHES o GIFTS S
ZOE

61 SO. MAIN ST. or THE GATEWAY

  

total pins instead of points). ABC |

starts |

the lanes Monday morning, getting |

Mrs. Fred Wilkens, Lehman Avenue, |

Carter Set To Face

Cummings, Jack Hughes, Chuck Watson, Jim Ray, Bob Mucci, and

“Absent - Ron Stowe, Denny Poland, Bob Habel and Joe Della Valle.

"Dallas Dairy Set For Two Big Games
‘This Week-End At Dallas Diamond

Dorish To Face Mocanaqua In Play-off Opener

THE DALLAS POST, THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1961
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Strong Morrisville Nine;

 

Dallas Kiwanis

Holds Clambake
Special Meeting
At Kis-Lyn Tonight
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4 HARRY A. €OX

i Dallas Kiwanis Club staged its |

| annual clambake, August 9 at Twin

| Lakes. Ed Thompson, chairman,

| made arrangements for plenty of
food and a variety of entertainment,

| including quoits, soft-ball and vol-
| ley-ball.
| Bob Dolbear’ pitched against Al
| Ackerson, and Clyde Birth shucked
off twenty pounds as he shagged

flies.

Inter-Club meeting is scheduled

this evening at 6:30 at Kis-Lyn. All

clubs in Districts’ 14 and 15 will
| attend, to hear a program presented

‘ by the Boys and Girls Work Com-
| mittees.

Guest speaker August 23 will be

| Harry Cox, past governor of New

| Jersey District of Kiwanis Interna-

| tional, and a member of North

| Newark Kiwanis. A full attendance

is requested at this important meet- |

ing.

 

Sin has many tools, but a lie
is the handle which fits them all.

 

Education means developing the

|. mind, not stuffing the memory.
 

[When success turns a man’s head,

he is facing failure.

we Dallas Dairy, managed by Bobby
Grose, will try and add two more

victories to their record this week-
end as they tangle with a highly

regarded Morrisville aggregation on

Saturday, and on Sunday meet

Mocanaqua in ithe opener of a three

game series for the Semi-Final
play-offs of the Wyoming league.

Dallas copped the regular season
championship in the circuit with a
14-0 record and will try to keep

its slate iclean.in loop competition. |
Both games are scheduled for |

Dallas Township field. The Morris- |

ville contest will start at 3 p.m. on

Saturday, while the Sunday game!
will get underway starting at 2:30
pm.
Lead League

Morrisville (comes in with .an im-
pressive 33-6 record and lead the

Trenton Interstate Ieague. The team

is composed of several outstanding

players who have played in Triple

A competition.

Lefty Tom Carter will get the
starting nod from manager Grose

 

‘Morrisville nine. Carter with a 4-0
record for the season has looked
strong in recent ‘outings, and in

| his last start held Honey Pot hit-
i less for seven innings.

An added addition to the Dallas
| line-up for this contest will be Bob

Pass, an infielder who is also a

member of the Schautz AC. Pass

played in one game earlier this

season when Dallas was shorthand-
ed because of injuries.

Dallas topped Morrisville last

season [11-3 at Roosevelt field in
Swoyersville.

This will be a Booster Game with
prizes going to lucky ticket hold-

ers.
Seeks 28rd Win
John Dorish back in good con-

dition after sustaining a knee in-

jury is set to go in |Sunday’s game

against Mocanaqua.

Dorish with a 10-0 record for the
season and the winner of 22 straight

over the past two seasons will try
and make it 23 straight against
the hard hitting A's.

The A’s finished in third place
during the regular season.

Dallas holds two wins over the
down river boys this season as

Dorish twirled a three-hitter in the
first meeting and Carter allowed
but five hits in the second game
a few weeks back.
Game time is set for 2:30 p.m.
 

EE
PRESCRIPTION

PRICES

 

How are prescription prices de-
termined? We have a policy in
this matter, the only one we
can follow. We do not offer bar-
gains in prescriptions — there is
no cut-rate way to health. Nor
‘do we pretend to under-sell.
Prescription prices simply are
determined by the cost of the
ingredients and operating ex-
pense. The prices we charge are
as low as satisfactory service
and effective drugs will allow.

HE wa
YOUR hai   

 

EVANS
PHARMACY

OR 4-3888
Main Highway =~ Shavertown   

 

Young Ministers Honor
Member Of Group
‘Young pastors who have vaca-

tioned in the Adirondacks together
with their families, and have met
weekly at the YMCA for a morn-
ing of conditioning athletics, gave
a picnic Monday afternoon for one:

of their group who has accepted a
call to a church in Utica.
Honored was Rev. James Sebas-

tian, who will leave Edwardsville

Baptist Church for the pulpit at

Calvary Baptist Church in Utica.
Present at the picnic staged on

the James LaBar property in Kunk-

le were Rev. and Mrs. Grove Arms-
strong with theirsmall son; Rev.
and Mrs. James Cara, and Rev. and

Mrs. Sebastian, with their son. Ab-
sent were two young ministers
from Sweet Valley, Rev. Kirby Jones
and Rev. William Hughes.

Rev. Armstrong is pastor of
Trucksville Free Methodist; Rev.
Cara, pastor of Bennett Street Pres-
byterian in Luzerne. A

Kyle Llewellyn
Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Llewellyn, 2nd,

have announced the birth of a baby

boy, Kyle, weight ten pounds, at
General Hospital on Saturday, Au-
gust 12. There is another son, Jay
3rd, aged three and a half.

Mrs. Llewellyn is the former Mary
Kender, daughter of the late Mr.

and Mrs. John Kender of Wilkes-
Barre. Mr. Llewellyn is son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Llewellyn, Center Hill

Road, Dallas. He is associated in
business with his father, Llewellyn 

| orable Frank L. Pinola, will meet

| lege campus.

{ Judge Pinola,

| seven committee members, was an-
| nounced this week by Frank Slaff,

| are
| Jones,

| preme Court;

|nard C. Brominski; the Honorable |

+L. Ruckno, chairman during the sec-

in an effort to stop ‘the hard hitting |.

Judge Frank Pinola
Chairman Of Honorary

Committee Of Eight
Honorary committee members of

| College Misericordia’s Theatre. 3,

under the chairmanship of the Hon-

Friday evening at 7:30 at the col-
The appointment of

President Judge of

Luzerne County Courts, and his

general chairman of Theatre 3.
Other members of the committee

the Honorable Benjamin R.

Justice, Pennsylvania Su-

the Honorable Ber- |

Daniel J. Flood, and the Honorable
Martin L. Murray. Isadore Gon-

char, chairman of Theatre 3 in the

initial 1959-60 season, and George

ond season, will also serve. Com-

pleting the group is Howard W.

Risley, publisher ahd editor of the
Dallas Post.

The Honorary Committee will

work in conjunction with Chairman

Slaff and Vice Chairman Robert W.

Laux, Joseph Fenstemacher and

Mrs. Thomas Mack in promoting
the cultural series. The season
opens October 2 with the Nether-

lands Chamber Orchestra. |

Members of the various commit.
tees are currently conducting a
membership campaign which began

August 2. Subscriptions range from

general membership at $10 to the
Benefactor of the College at $100, |

a tax exempt category. |
|

 
 

Bulford Reunion
Descendants of John Jay and | -

Rachael Bulford will hold their an- | {
nual reunion at Benton Park, Sun- |
day. A basket luncheon will be |
served at 1 p.m. |

John Bulford was the grandson |
of Rev. Jacob Johnson, the first |

minister in ‘Wyoming Valley during
the Revolutionary War.

Officers are: President, Mrs.

Joseph. Rodda; Vice-president, Mrs.
O. L. Harvey; Secretary, Mrs.

Thomas E. Cease; Treasurer, Mrs.

Paul Crockett; Historian, Mrs. Clar-

ence R. Elston.

Allan J. Cease is in charge of

games for children and young

people. Members of the family and
friends are invited to attend.

 

Traver—Barringer
The fifty-fourth Annual Reunion

of Traver-Barringer families will be
held Sunday, August 20, at Rum- |
mage’s Park, Hunlock Creek. |
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rvs 100 EXTRA

S & H Green Stamps
for $5.00 Purchase

Good Through Next Tuesday

GIRLY’
SCHOOL
DRESSES

 

By Cinderella

      

  

A newly ar-

rived shipment

of latest school

styles in all

favorite colors

and fabrics in

patterns and

plains.

S
T

2ND FLOOR

 

2.99 to £.99
and LILY Pee

  

Cutting The Birthday

 

Manager Thomas Hobbs and Mrs.

August 11, 1960, McCrory’s first |

 

in advance, and the hot dog grill |

Tilly Shonk cut the birthday cake | had done a rousing business satis- |

at McCrory’s First Anniversary Open | fying demands of personnel who |

‘House at Back Mountain Shopping | were trained for three weeks fn ad- |

Center, as hungry customers wait | vance:

for a hand-out. August 11, 1961, instead of cut-
ting a ribbon, McCrory’s cut a cake, |

opened its doors officially to cust- | in recognition of a profitable year |

omers, though some had been served | and many new{ friends

|
|

for the’

  
    

    
  

   

  
  

  
  

  

  

 

  
  

    

  
   

   

  
   
   

   

    
   

 

SECTION A —PAGE

Cake At McCrory’'s First Anniversary

Shopping Center.

Dicton’s Bakery furnished

cake, a mammoth structure of ta

ering layers artistically iced.
McCrory’s drew a banner crow

| through the entire weekend.
Winner of the rug was Mrs. A.

Balita, Huntsville Road, Chase.

1

 

 

Exchange Student

ELSBETH GERRITS

Elsbeth Gerrits, Dallas Rotary

Club exchange student from the
Netherlands, is arriving today aboard

the Holland-American liner Groote
Deer. Paul Gross, Dick Demmy, and
Francis Ambrose, representing Dal-
las Rotary, are meeting the boat,

and will bring Miss Gerrits home
to Dallas.

While taking senior high school
work in the new building, Miss
Gerrits will be guest ‘at four homes,

those of Francis Ambrose, George

Present Final Concert Tonight
 

‘Jack Martins, Hosts At

Outdoor Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin, Staf- |
ford ‘Street, Trucksville, recently

| entertained at a chicken bar-b-que

dinner honoring their house guests, |

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shalhammer, |
Fairless Hills. Mrs. Shalhammer,|

who is Mrs. Martin's cousin, is the |

Dallas summer band sessions ¥
| wind up this evening at 7, when 4

outdoor concert will be presentd

| at Dallas Junior High School fool
| ball field. Twirlers and instrume

talists who have studied this sun]

mer under direction of Lester

i Lewis, band director, will take pa

The 109 instrumentalists and t

| 192 twirlers will present a varid
| program, including several marche

an overture; a Latin-American nun

former Eileen Fox of Wanamie. Also | ber; a strictly modern number ca
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Earl || led “Band-Jive.”

Rescorla and daughter Jane, Wilkes- |

Barre and Harveys Lake, Bobby and ports Mr.

Ann Shalhammer, Cathy, Jackie and | excellent. Instrumental players prad

! Lorraine Martin, the host and host- | ticed on Monday, Wednesday,

| | Friday, in beginners,
and senior band categories.

Twirlers practiced Tuesday

{ Thursday under direction of Elai
| Kozemchak, Joyce Sweppenheises

| ess.
 

Groningin. Her father is a physician

specializing in internal medicine, and

medical =director at

clinic. Her mother is a

a private

medical

| laboratory assistant.

The family, including Elsbeth and

a sixteen year old brother, has
travelled extensively in
France, Germany, Switzerland, Italy,|

and Austria.

Miss Gerrits’ ambition is to study
foreign languages, with an inter- national job in view. Her hobbies |

{ Jacobs, Dr. L. E. Jordan, and Jack | are reading, hockey, photography,

Manley.

Miss Gerrits, 18, is a native of

 

   

| swimming, tennis, skiing, and sail-

ing.
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100] GLOBE IN LUZERNE |
COUPON GOOD FOR

100 S & H GREEN STAMPS

In Addition to Regular Stamps

On Cash Purchase of $5.00 or More

Enrollment and

and Ann Dorrance.
Twirlers come from all age group:

first grade through twelfth. Expert
DeReme

Susan Larish, an

Carol Rosnick will put on a firg

in their field, Sharon

{ Diane Hoover,

twirling exhibition.
If Thursday evening should b

rainy, the program will be presente:

on Friday, at the same time, sam
place.
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SLACKS - BLOUSES
SWEATERS - SHIRTS

UNDERWEAR

ACCESSORIES

BOYS’ BOYS’

SHORT SIZE 18

SLEEVE CHINO

SPORT PANTS

SHIRTS $2 .28

3 for $4. 2 For $4.  
 

 

ROBIN HOOD & SUN DIAL
SHOES

$3.99 to $0.99

  Brothers Inc., printers. C
S
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Park
Free In

Rear

Open

Thurs. &

Fri. Nights
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